Sun Valley, Idaho
February 18 – 25, 2017

TRIP LEADER: Bob Kovalcik
Assistant Trip Leader: Sarah Kovalcik

407/625-0418
407/625-9336

EMAIL: rnkovalcik@embarqmail.com
EMAIL: skovalcik0418@gmail.com

Sun Valley is the birthplace of the modern American ski resort – a combination of thrilling skiing and boarding, luxurious
lodging, and way cool après-ski choices. An additional enduring element to the experience: bright, clear, ski days basking in
the sun (don’t forget sun screen). This combination has kept Sun Valley in the forefront of popular resorts and continues to
attract avid as well as beginner skiers and boarders. Sun Valley offers over 70 runs, a 3,400 foot vertical, and more uphill
capacity per skier/boarder than any other ski area.
A complimentary shuttle service provides easy access to the slopes and town. Ski Sun Valley and explore après-ski activities
including an Olympic class skating rink, miles of groomed cross-country ski trails (Sarah and I have to give that a go-join us!), a
sleigh ride dining experience, retail therapy, casual and fine dining, and relaxation around the fire at any one of the resort’s
many cozy (and crazy, if you like) establishments for tunes and libations.
The vibe is relatively low key, however meets the highest standards of service and comfort. Join Bob and the Boss’ excellent
adventure and create an unforgettable ski vacation at a remarkable luxury ski resort!
Lodging: The Limelight Hotel, Ketchum welcomes all to stay and play at the newest hotel in the Sun Valley area. The original
Limelight Hotel, in Aspen, is adding the Sun Valley location (presumably, just for the Orlando Ski Club), for the 2016-2017
season. Located on Main Street, the Limelight will open in December and offer the warm, friendly atmosphere and high-value
amenities that have made the Limelight Hotel brand a lauded resort hotel experience. We’re invited to enjoy a well-stocked
complimentary continental breakfast daily, including proteins, cheeses and a rotation of hot breakfast items. A Happy Hour
(discounted cash bar and food) in the Lounge, 3 to 7 PM daily, features live music, hand-tossed specialty pizzas, and local
craft brews. Complimentary transportation to town, the resort (about 6 minutes), and the airport is available. Our stay includes
all housekeeping gratuities, the aforementioned breakfast, a couple of hot tubs and heated swimming pool, all phone calls, full
service ski valet services, ski lockers for each guest room, in-room Wi-Fi internet, in-room coffee, and daily newspapers in the
lounge.
Mountain Stats: Base 5,750’ & Top elevation, 9,150’; over 70 Trails; 36% beginner, 42% intermediate, 22% advanced. Over
2,000 acres of terrain, Bald Mountain offers 13 chairs & a gondola; plus 30 acres of glade skiing & boarder runs, including
adventure trails. Dollar Mountain features 2 high speed quads, terrain park w/76 rails, and North America’s largest super pipe.
PACKAGE PRICE: $1,537.00 per person, check payment, $1,614 credit card. 2 persons in deluxe hotel room
Price Includes: RT air on United Airlines Orlando - Sun Valley airport (a short 14 miles from the resort)
Transfers to/from Sun Valley airport/Limelight Hotel, 7 nights deluxe lodging in Sun Valley, including tax & luggage handling
gratuities, pre-trip party, Welcome Party at the Limelight!
CHECK PAYMENT SCHEDULE:
LIFT TICKETS: Adult 4 of 6 day - $492
Deposit ………….…..$350.00 per person
(Optional)
Adult 5 of 7 day - $610
November 1, 2016….$400.00 per person
Adult 6 of 7 day - $725
January 12, 2017…….Balance due
Seniors 65+
- $ 92 per day
CREDIT CARD PAYMENT: Full amount due on registration
Orlando Ski Club membership, a deposit, and a completed online registration form are required to reserve space on
the trip. Go to www.orlandoskiclub.com to register as a member and sign up for this trip. Parties of 2 must each
register separately with their own email login.
CANCELLATION POLICY: All cancellations must be received by Orlando Ski Club in writing. No penalty if cancellation
received on or before July 31, 2016. Cancelation fee of $50 if received after July 31st & prior to Sept 1, 2016 After Sept 1st &
before Nov 1st, cancellation will result in forfeiture of the deposit paid or the total cost to the club of such cancellation. No
refunds after Nov 1st, 2016. Trip Insurance is highly recommended. Visit www.orlandoskiclub.com for links to travel
insurance information. Current OSC membership required.
QUESTIONS: Bob Kovalcik 407-625-0418, rnkovalcik@embarqmail.com. Or, Sarah 407-625-9336.
Checks payable to Orlando Ski Club, 2347 Springs Landing Blvd., Longwood FL 32779.

